AB/MPH Program Requirements

Students in the AB/MPH Program must concentrate in Public Health, qualify for the Honors Track and complete an Honors Thesis. Students also complete all requirements for the MPH. Students attend required MPH core group advisor meetings and large group seminars during their senior year (1 hour per week). Students must complete the pre-requisites for PHP2071 during the fall of their senior year. Pre-requisites include completing CITI Training, IRB Basics, PHP1001 (an online course), and attending the fall core advisor/large group seminars. In addition to completing an undergrad honors thesis, AB/MPH students complete an MPH field experience and an MPH thesis. Students must complete all course requirements listed below.

Course Requirements for the AB/MPH Program

1–15.) Definitely in the first four years:

- 1.) PHP0310 Health Care in the US
- 2.) PHP0320 Introduction to Public Health
- 3.) PHP2120 Methods in Epidemiologic Research OR PHP2150 Foundations in Epidemiologic Research Methods
- 4.) PHP1980 Honors Thesis Prep
- 5.) PHP1980 Honors Thesis Prep
- 6-7.) PHP2507 Biostatistics + Applied Data Analysis I and PHP2508 Biostatistics + Applied Data Analysis II OR PHP2510 Principles of Biostatistics & Data Analysis and PHP2511, Applied Regression Analysis
- 8.) Undergraduate Elective 1 Click Here for List
- 9.) Undergraduate Elective 2 Click Here for List
- 10.) Undergraduate Elective 3 (Class of 2019 and 2020) Click here for List
- 11.) Undergraduate Elective 4 (Class of 2019) Click Here for List
  - 11a.) Humanities/Fine Arts Elective (Class of 2020 +) Click here for List
  - 11b.) Biology Elective (Class of 2021 +) Click Here for List
- 12.) Environmental Health Elective Click Here for List
- 13.) Health, Health Care Systems and Policy Elective Click Here for List
- 14.) Social Behavioral Science Prevention Elective Click Here for List
- 15.) PHP2071, Applied Public Health: System and Practice (Half credit course must be taken in spring of year 4)

16-17.) In first four years (select 2 courses from):

- PHP2355 Design/Implement/Evaluate Public Health Interventions
- An approved MPH Concentration course Click here for list
- An approved MPH Elective Click here for list

18-25) In the fifth year:

18) PHP2072, Applied Public Health: Policy, Leadership and Communication (Half credit course must be taken in Fall of Year 5)

19 - 25.) Depending upon what was taken for requirements 16-17, seven courses from:

- PHP2355, Design/Implement/Evaluate Public Health Interventions
- MPH concentration courses Click here for list
- Approved MPH Elective Click here for list